PCS FOCUS

(https://focus.pcsb.org/focus/index.php)

*is a secure website showing only your child’s information.*

One account will allow a parent to see all their children’s information regardless of the school they attend (provided there is a parent association for each student). Just change the student’s name in the pull down menu at the top right of the site.

Visit the Pinellas County Schools website for more information

www.pcsb.org
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Use FOCUS to view your child’s:

- Attendance
- Schedule
- Upcoming assignments and test dates
- In-progress grades, test/quiz scores, homework grades and project work
- Final Grades, GPA and Class Rank
- Discipline/referrals
- Demographic information
- Medical information
- Important school messages, announcements and upcoming school events
- School calendar
- Teacher’s direct email links

Through FOCUS you will also find direct links to learning resources, parent programs like SRS (Student Reservation System) and School Meal Payments.

You already have a FOCUS login if you:

1) Used Parent Portal to view your child’s grades or attendance.
2) Used SRS (Student Reservation System) to change any of your child’s information, reserved a seat in a school, or applied for a PCS magnet or fundamental school.

If you have forgotten your Parent Portal or FOCUS Username, visit any school for assistance. Make sure to bring a valid ID (see below).

How does a parent/guardian obtain an account if they have never previously had a Parent Portal or FOCUS account?

Visit any school or the Student Assignment Office and bring a valid ID— one of the following:
- Driver’s License
- State ID card
- VISA (not the credit card)
- Military ID
- Passport
- Green Card

The school will provide you with a username and password.

Login: If a new user, use the login provided by the school. If a previous Parent Portal user, your login will be p. (the letter p and a period) followed by your Parent Portal username.

Password: If you are a previous Parent Portal user, use your former Portal password issued by the school. For issues please contact the front office of the school. Also, please note that Parent User Accounts that have not been used to log on to any district system (SRS – Student Reservation System or FOCUS) will be purged and deleted after 12 months of inactivity. If your ID is purged, you can have a new ID and password issued by visiting the school or the Student Assignment Office with a valid photo ID.